THOMAS SACKVILLE:  EARL
OF DORSET
 
[Born 1536. Poet and statesman. He was a cousin of Queen
Elizabeth and studied at both Oxford and Cambridge, before removing
to the Inner Temple. He was created Lord Bucknurst in 1566. His
father had amassed so great a fortune that he was known as Sir RJcbard
Fill Sack) but his son was extravagant beyond all bounds and soon
fell into considerable difficulties, but he was so humiliated by being
kept waiting by one of his creditors that he embraced a magtificent
economy* Queen Elisabeth sent him on an embassy to Paris in 1570
to treat of the marriage then proposed between herself and the Duke
of Anjou ; appointed him one of the Commissioners for the trial of
Mary Queen of Scots, and he had to announce to her the sentence of
death and to superintend her execution. In 1587 he was imprisoned
for a year after a quarrel with Leicester, but in 1588 he was made a
Knight of the Garter and, in 1591, he became Chancellor of the Univer-
sity of Oxford. He was selected to negotiate peace with Spain in
1598, and on the death of Burghley, he was appointed Lord High
Treasurer, in which office he was confirmed by James I, who created
him Earl of Dorset in 1604. At the age of seventy-two he was
seriously ill and the King sent him a ring set with twenty diamonds,
hoping that be might live as long as the diamonds of that ring did endxrt.
However he died soon after, in 1608, in the presence of the King and
en opening bis bead, they found in it certain little vags of wafer, wbicb^Jdting
ufxm bis brainy caused bis death. In his poetry, Sacfcville is the connectiGg
link between Chaucer and Spenser. In exjunction with Thomas
Norton, he wrote Gorbodw, the first regular English tragedy, whkb
rid the theatre of the rigid conventions of its infancy aod cleared the
stage for the genius of Marlowe and Shakespeare,]
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PIGRAM on the Eatle of Dorset, who dyed suddenly
at the Council-Bootd:
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Uncivil Death ! that would*st mt mm
Dispute> or park mtb wr Treasurer,
Had He been Tbte, 0r of thy fatal/ Trilx,
He would base spared thy life* ami tefm a Bribe,
He that & 0ftm bad, mtb g&U and mttt
Ity#r*d strong Law, and almost conqmr'd its
At length, far want of evident*
Was fvrit himselfe

